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COUNTY COURT

CONVENES.

The Wheels Of Justice are Grinding 
Slowly and not Much Business.

Little Louella Moore Dead.
For five weeks little I»uella 

suffered with typhoid fever and 
finally running into typhoid

W. P. Dial, Grain and Coal.
A summing up of the business 

of this community would be in
complete without due mention

H ALL COUNTY
FIVE TIMES WINNER

Meotgomery Drug Store.
r, 1, 1904. C. M. Mont- 
opened his doors of the 
siness to the people of 
land community, since 
me there has been a con- 
forward movement along 

rtinent of the drug 
Mr. Montgomery is 

fall of ambition, compet- 
obliging and has ever 
at the head of the pro- 
believing that what is 
::ng at all is worth doing 
of his ability to meet the 
ting demands, the busi- 
been added to and mul- 
1 very gratifying man

na still as ambitious as 
•erve thi, people and al- 
~»e the very latest and 
If* to be found in drugs, 
ndries, perfumes, can- 

articles, etc. Of 
•u already know this if 
one of his customers

Ballard left Sunday 
• Oklahoma. He will re- 

jifoor three weeks with 
/t»r of apples.

The regular fall term of the 
.honorable county court was call- 
| ed to order on Monday morning, 
October 18, with all the officers 

| present. Wednesday was set as 
j probate day and that was the 
only day that any business of 
importance has been transacted 

| up to the time of going to press.
I On Wednesday, October 20, E. L. 
McDaniel vs. F. L. Stout was 

I called for trial. The parties 
having coine to an agreement the 
case was dismissed at the cost 
of the defendant.

E. D. McDaniel vs. J. F. Wil
liamson, et al, parties agreed to 
settlement and the same was 
submitted to the court and dis
missed at the cost of the defen
dant.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co., vs. 
W. L. Langford, plaintiff wm  
given judgment for $200.75 to
gether with all cost and interest 
accruing from date of judgment.

Court then took recess until 
Monday morning and no other 
business has been transacted up 
to the time of going to press.

Randal Drug Co.
This firm needs no introduc

tion to the citizens of this vicini
ty. Mr. Kandal is conceded to 
be one of the best Pharmacists 
in the Panhandle and has worked 
many years in Memphis. From 
the day of the opening of this 
sylendid palace of drugs and 
drug sundries, his business has 
constantly increased, largely ow
ing to the fact that the bust of 
drugs, urug sundries, candies, 
toilet articles, perfumes, ect., and 
in fact, everything that is car
ried in a first class drug store 
and all who enter their store 
receive honest and courteous 
treatment. There is no more 
popular firm In the city or one 
that Is held in higher esteem by 
the citizens in general. They 
apply the Golden Rule to every 
business transaction and are 
“ there with the goods,, when 
duty demands it.

TbeCity Bakery.
J. N. Mann is the well known 

and well liked proprietor of the 
above bakery, where the very 
best of bread, cakes and confec
tions are kept fresh at all times, 
and has won the good will of the 
Memphis housewiefs by el vaj s 
having “ ready made,” the many 
delicacies in pastry required for 
table use by the sudden call of 
“ company," or mayhap an enter
tainment when delicate refresh
ments are served.

pneumonia and ending the short being made of Mr. Dial, who is 
life last Monday morning. 8 he one of Memphis’ best business 
was the daughter of Mr. and men. He has made a successor 
Mrs. R. \V. Moore, living at cor- life, and the liberal and judicious 
ner of 7th and Roberson streets, application of printer's ink has 
The sad news of little Louella's been a great factor along this 
death cast a shadow over those line. He is a wholesale buyer 
who knew her. About two years and shipper of grain, and also 
of her life was spent among us, has the largest coal business of 
and every heart was touched any company or firm in the Pan- 
wiih sympathy for the stricken handle. He handles the best 
ones from whose fireside the Nigger head and Maitland coal at 
light had fled. For seven bright as low a figure as can be had any 
sunny years not only had she where. The people of the com 
been the joy and comfort of the in unity h a v e  unlimited con- 
home, now left empty and deso- fidence in Mr. Dial and his man 
late, but her sweet childish pres ner of doing business, and con 
ence brought a wealth of sunshine fidence, you know is the hinge 
and happiness into the lives of upon which the business world 
all who knew her. hangs. Because of this conti-

Interuient was at Fairview dence Mr. Dial has been given a 
cemetery this Wednesday morn- ousiness prestige that is indeed 
iug about eleven o’clock wlienlov- enviable.
ing hands tenderly laid the little --------------- ;----
form to rest and heaven and earth Pratrr & Son. Livery,
seemed to be in true accord with In the livery realm, these i>eo- 
tlie solemn scene, and yet the pie are and have been for the 
comforting thought that the ! past year or two, cutting a pretty 
gentle child was spared earth's wide »watb in Memphis. I f  you 
cares and sorrows, and that her want to take your Dux.v Ann for 
memory but forms another card a drive some cool evening, they 
to draw her loved ones to the 1 have horses that “ go some, ”  and 
brighter home above. their rates are cheajwr than shoe

To the sorrowing relatives the leather. No old crow baits in 
Democrat extends it deepest their barn; no plugs that cannot 
sympathy in this sail hour. keep out of their own way, and

-------------------  no buggies that retd and totter
Dunbar Bros. like a man full of booze, no horses

What this pu|»er is to the news- that are tricky like untainmed 
paper world, Dunbar Hros. is t o '“ Maud.” Hut they do have 
the insurance world. For many some of the best rigs that are 
years they have been looking going and are always ready to 
after the insurance and abstract hitch up for you 
business of this town and

Fine Individual Exhibit a* Compared 
With Others.

Hall County National Bank.
The positiog a nation holds 

among other powers is largely de
termined by its finances. ' What 

i is true of a nation is true, in a 
i corresponding degree, of a com
munity. The greatest transfer 
of coinmodties will take place 
where the best banks and finan
cial institutions are to be found. 
There has not been a more im-

We have just returned from 
the State Fair at Dallas and 
while there we paid the agricui- i 

jtural hail a pleasant visit. Of j 
I course we could not help but find j 
the Hall county exhibit, as it was ,>orUnt factor in the “ Pbuilding 
not uncommon to hear the ex- “ f  the U>wn lhl4,‘ the Hal1 County
presslon “ Hall County Has a Fine N& Bank U
Exhibit," and all we had to do PVer rPady U> aftMif,t any ie« iU* 
was to follow the trail made bv “ at? J<Bnter>,r‘8e for the ot 
such remarks and the exhibit the lnd,vdual •“  wel1 a* * e  
could be easily found. Hall :Krowth ° f tbe city’ the propria 
county was awarded first prize t?rH be,n*  qulck understand 
on sweet potatoe- and water that ia to a city’s
melons and second prize on cot lHq,ulat,on *■ business to be 
ton stalk, maize and tomatoes, etermined.
Hall county had an individual ex- _ rh,s bank smce iU C ach ing 
hibit, and while the space in January 2, 1906, has ever been 
which it was displayed, was very looked ulK,n a* an Indlapensible 
small, yet a very creditable show- factor in thi* ^ “ “ unity This 
mg was made. Had the floor bank n°w has a capital of $50,000

with a 
$9,000.

surplus of a little over 
The splendid surplus

space been larger so that each 
specimen could have been pro-1 
perly displayed, there is no quea- •howin*  “  attributed to the rapid 
tion but that Hall county would * rowth of the business, a growth 
have brought home more blue that ha* con8tant- TW* “  
ribbons. We saw several exhib H tine record and eaPecUUy 8ofor 
its where several counties had j the “hHrt len*fth of time ihe*  
banded together and made the have been running. Their office-
exhibits more extensive, but.! er8 and director* are men who 
there were not any individualj not on'y stand high in the corn- 
county exhibits that showed off munity hut in the financial world, 
near as well as did Hall county. I and il iH lar« e,y because of these

It is to be hoped that the dis- j stalwart characters that so en-
play will be gotten together in v‘ab'e reputation has been estab
plenty of time that sufficient floor hshed. _______________
space may be procured for the 
display of our products.

com
munity. They handle about 
twenty of the largest insurance The

Bradford Grocery Co.
above up-to-the-present

Accidentally Poisoned.
Miss Elizabeth Forest who has 

only been here for a short while
with her sister. Miss Katheryn, 
accidentally took an over dose of 
headache medicine last Sunday

companies of the United States grocery store, located on north 
and have the most i>erfect and M'de ° I  square. Keep a fresh 
thorough abstract set of hooks clean stock of the very best sta
in the Panhandle. The company pi® and family groceries, are 
is regarded as one of the best in prompt and pleasant in waiting 
existanne—best, bec ause the on their customers, and enjoy the 
company is paying as high if not friendship and esteem of those 
higher dividends to policy hold f lo r in *  the store with trade, 
ers than any other company. Delivery to any part of city 
Dunbar Bros, are thorough in promptly made. The house is 
their business methods, attends well established, and enjoys a 
strictly to tlie duties devolving bne trade among those who 
ui>on them, anil has |*erhaps appreciate the best that can be 
written more policies in this bought intlie grocery line.
county than any other one firm. |

-----  ----- W. K. Hollifield and wife re-
Old pai>ers for 'a le  at this office, turned from the Dallas Fair to

Jot Montgomery Drag Co.
It is a pleasure at any and all | 

times to enter as conveniently j 
arranged store as that of Jo t!
Montgomery, dealer in drug and afternoon and when she was dis- 
drug sundrites. I f  there is any covered she was in an unconcious 
profession in which it is neceo* condition. A physician was call 
sary for a man to thoroughly un ed and CA*e was *° serious 
derstand his business it Is that he called in another doctor
of the druggist and this store is 
where competency in compound 
ing prescription is acknowledged. 
In addition to carrying a com

in consultation. They worked 
faithfully with her for several 
hours before they thought there 
might be any chance for her life.

plete line of medicine, the store but with proper attention it is
believed that she is now practic 
ally out of danger. We trust she 
will be up and at herself again in 
a few days.

is stocked with fine cigars, jier- 
fumes, toilet articles, candies, 
paints, oils, etc., in fact, every
thing that is usually carried in a 
first class sto^e of this character. Local Market Report.

The following is a corrected

at 15 cents perhundred. i day.

WE WILL HELP YOU OVER

iPITAL AND CREDIT

■re always good friends to the hustler. It lies with 
you to what extent your capital and credit shall 
ffow.  ̂ The man with a hank account is paving 
fit* way to a solid business system, building his 
tapltal and establishing his credit. " Capital and 
Ctoht arc "blood relation" to the hank account.

I  COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
l . •

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

if you are lacking funds for 
some good business enterprise. 
If you have good security to 
offer we can be of assistance to 
you and probably he the means 
of putting you on the road to 
fortune. "There is a tide in 
the affnirs of men oxhich, taken 
at the flood, leadson to fortune.”  
and the flood tide will he found 
at .. .. .. ..

The First National Bank
r m

Price’* Barber Shop.
For hair cut., shave or sham j market report for week ending 

)kx) by the best of barbers, call at Tuesday, October 26.
the above place and receive the j  Butter, per \>ound............... 25c
servicies of experienced tonso- P-HK*. IM‘r doaen.................
rial artists, who make their work Chickens, per dozen........ $fi.00
the best recommendation for pat- Cotton, j>er hunbred........ $14.00
roimge. Simp located on north 
side of K. Main Street, and the 
gentlemen of the shop are pleas
ed to attend to the w’ants and 
needs of the unshaved public.

Read the 
happy.

Democrat and live

Cotton, Seed per ton ____ $20.00

The jury in the Greene case 
gave him a judgment for $1050 
which is $20(1 less than lie receiv
ed before. The attorneys for Mr. 
Greene have m ade motion for 
new trial.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
A complete abstract of hall County and Memphia.
....  KUSH W O R K  A 5 P E C I A L T  Y ....

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
tJfc W  office Otlaaaa State Baak

J. A. Bradford, President C. A. Cko/iek, Vice Pros.
W. B. QtUJUCY, Cashier

Citizens State Bank
Capital and Surplus S5S,000.00

. k

will be secured by the law governing the State
Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped
to give our customer* thorough, reliable and cour-
teous service. Remember our new location :: ::
SOUTHWEST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE

i i  State n Memphist Texes
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Head Coal

The

Home Circle Column
P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated to Tired

Cicero Smith Lumber ^
—  ■■ ■■■ ■ -  ■■■■■ . C. A. CROZIER, Manager m ------------- -  —  ■■= ■

Lumber % Sash, D o o r s ,Blinds, Lath, Shingles
I

It  P a y s  to  See IJs 

- - be fore  - - 

You P la ce  Y ou r B ill

Mothers as They Join the 
Home Circle at Evening Tide

Old times are sweetest and old j down as the laws of her house- 
friends surest. hold the broad principle* of res-

•»* | pect for elders, reverence for
How easy it is to admire people

whoatf'-ee with us.
*• *

Drop the reins of government 
occasionally and be a child with 
your children. These move
ments of sympathy with their 
delights will deepen your in 
fluence more than severe discip
lining and be remembered longer

* |• *
Happiness and oompletnesa in 

life cannot be )>ought. It is a 
supreme gift, the free reward 
of character and loving unselfish 
service. Theconstantand cease 
less response to the needs and 
claims of those about us is sim
ply living in the eoinpletness of 
life. It is expression, it is joy, 
it is privilege. It is participation 
in the higher purjiosesof the uni
verse. It is spiritual develop 
ment. Loving, outgoing sym
pathy is simply that diviner at
mosphere into which it is our 
higher privilege to enter.

•• •
TEN THINGS A BABY CAN DO.

women, kindness for all; and she 
permeates the homo atmosphere but it will

circlet of divine prophecy. It 
was he who told of the coming of 
the king—“ the man of sorrows 
and acquainted with grief,’ ’— 
whose career, beginning with 
Bethlehem and ending with Cal
vary, should eventually redeem 
the world.

There is not a man or woman 
‘ now living who may not enjoy 
similar privilege to that which 

! came to Isaiah of old if like him 
they will consent to respond 
when the call for service comes. 
Their vision may not be like his, 

lift the soul above
with her finest conceptions of the 
deference and the sympathy due 
from soul to soul. Her children 
very early delight to place a chair 
for grandmother and to save 
father steps. They learn to be 
proud of that restraint, which 
enables them to keep self in the 
back ground, and to defer to 
brother and sister. It never en
ters thet- heads that servants 
are less worthy of reaped than 
other jH'ople. They are un
abashed in the presence of wealth 
and power as they are tender to
ward suffering and poverty. 
When she teaches them from 
time to time her code of man
ners—and she is careful to per
fect it according to her best 
judgment—she teaches it for 
home use, and it becomes fixed 
by becoming natural.

• •

ABOl’T THE BLUES.

There are times when the aver-

the things of earth, and show 
that heroism placed to its sub- 
lirnest tost cannot be tested in 
vain.

W . L. R ISCH
General Blacksmiths and Wood

workers
W e gu a ran tee  a ll our w ork  to  be s a t is 

fa c to ry  or no pay requ ired . A ll 
w e  ask is a tr ia l

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing a 
-  -  -  Specialty -  -  -

It can beat alarm clock age man has the blues, and then
familyever invented waking 

up in the morning.
Give it a fair show and it can 

smash more dishes tl an the most 
industrious servant girl in the 
country.

It  can fall down oftener and 
with less provocation than the 
most expert tumbler in the cir
cus ring.

It iran make more genuine fuss 
over a simple brass pin than the 
mother would over a broken back

It can choke itself black in the 
face with greater ease than the 
most accomplished wretch that 
ever was executed.

It can keep a family in a con
stant turmoil from morn till 
night, and from night till morn 
ing, without once varying its 
tune.

It can be relied upon to sleep 
peacefully all day when its fatter 
is down town and cry persistent
ly at night when he is particular 
ly sleepy.

It may be the naughtiest, dirti 
est, ugliest, most fretful baby in 
all the world, but you can never 
make its mother believe it, and 
you bad better not try it.

It can be a charming and a 
model infant when no one is 
around, but when visttors are 
present it can exhibit more bad 
toni[>er than both of its parents 
together.

It can brighten up a house i»et 
ter than all the furniture ever 
made; make sweeter music than 
the finest orchestra organised; 
fill a larger place m its perents’ 
breast than they knew they had, 
and when it goes away it can 
cause a greater vacancy and leave 
a greater blank than all the rest 
of the world put together.

• •

THE WISE MOTHER.

he wants to talk of epitaphs and 
dead men's bones and to sleep 
in a charnal house and to ride in 
a hearse instead of a street-car. 
With some men the affliction 
known as the blues is constitu
tional, holding sway at regular 
intervals, while others are mere
ly depressed by existing circum 
stances. Some are born with 
the blues, some achieve the blues 
and others have the blues thrust 
upon them. The man who Is 
naturally des|smdent is more to 
be pitied than the man who 
has inflamatory rheumatism. 
Though the sun may be shining 
and the breese murmuring, and 
the whole earth rejoicing, he is 
stiii bowed by the weight of the 
blues. He doesn't know why it 
is so, and he dosen’t care much. 
His higliest ambition is to con
template suicide, and sometimes 
to practice it. People tell him 
that it is foolish to be so morbid
ly sorrowful, and they are doubt
less right, but he can t help it, 
and so he goes along, blue be
cause be lias to live and after a 
while blue because lie has to die.

THKTRHTOr HKKOISM. 
“ Here am I, send me.”
These words mark the turning 

[sunt m a great career. They 
**ere uttered at what is wool to 
be termed "tile parting of the 
way." They refer to the hour 
wl»en an ancient Hebrew tired of 
the life which he had been living, 
and receiving one glimpse of "the 
heavenly vision” resolved that 
henceforth existence should be 
something more than a barren I 
waste. He beard a voice calling 
him to a new career. He was not j 
told that the new pathway would 
be always fiower strewn. He 
was not promised a perennial 

smiling skies. He

FRIENDSHIP PICK-UPS.

We had a good rain last Sun
day night.

Rev. Corely of Memphis, Tex
as, preached at Friendship last 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning.

Messrs. George a n d  J o e  
Grooms and Walter Hlair return
ed from parts down east October 
yth, where they had si**nt about 
throe months.

Mark Sanders returned from 
parts down Fast October 15th 
where he had s|>ent about three 
months. He was a week longer 
getting here than the others. 
We know why too, “ he had to 
bid his sweetheart adieu.”

Miss [» t t ie  Capp s[>ent the 
latter part of last week here 
visiting her cousins.

Walton Moore went “ dear" 
hunting bust Sunday evening.

Mrs. Birdie Miller is very ill 
at this writing. We hope she 
will soon recover.

Bright Eyes.

professional

PHYSICIAN AND 
Office northeast tor«ef 
Phones: Office (37, 

MEMPHIS,

Dr. C. P. Wilson, [^

DRS. W ILSO N *  
PHYSICIANS AND 

Office W est Side of .
Office Phone Ns 

MEMPHIS

D R . J. M. \i/
PHYSICIAN AND 1__

Residence Bfeoat 
Office Phone | 

OFFICE NOR IH SIDf OF ft ' 
Memphis . y

NEWTON II. BOWMA
Practice limited

Kye, Ear. Nose and 
Telephone No. | > 

MEMPHIS

F U R N I T U R E . C O F F IN S  and C A S K E T S

W E L C H  B R O S . ” ”
Day Phone 158 Night Phone 218

M e m p h i s  Land Co.
=  Can sell you

Farm s, R a n c h e s
Or City Property  -  -

-■■■■- - On Easy T e rm s

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
BRUMLEY BROTHERS, Managers

GILES GOSSIP.

greeting
Your wise mother is not given v m  simply informed that hm 

to worrying over trifles. She hour had come. Was he ready to 
does not expect perfection in a enlist for the service!* Was he 
day. And she has put from her, ready to take the consequences* 
as far as the east is from the west Was he ready to pledge unswerv- 
the gastly possibility of setting ing loyalty to a new commander? 
vanity up in the mom of love. In his own words we find the 

Ho she does not begin with ex- answer—
*haustive attention to the minutia “ Here am I, send me.” 
of etiqaette, knowing that way The old Hebrew never 
11m  the danger of making her ted the fact that he answei 
boya prigs and her girla aelfoon call. What visions ware j 
•olooa society misses before sated him la the she

— • • r  -

The Weather for several days I 
last week was very disagreeable 
and farmers could not do much 
towards gathering their crops.

Mr. K. H. Watt, has been at 
tending court in Clarendon the 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Curtis and , 
little sons have been visiting 
friends in Giles for a few days.

J. H. Moore returned Friday, 
night from Kansas City where 
he iiad been with a shipment of 
cattle.

Mr. K. H. and J. H. Moore J. 
S. Young and daughter C. A. 
Craw left for Dallas fair Satur
day morning.

’Hie telephone camp left Giles ! 
Tuesday and is now stationed a t ! 
liowe.

J S. Dyer and wife are among . 
the fair visitors from Giles.

Mrs. M. J. Thornton went to' 
Memphis Thursday.

Hugh Crain was up from 
Memphis looking aftes his 
mothers farm severel days the 
|>ast week.

M k h k y  W id o w .

Cot Hit Coro; Death Foilowi.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 24.— 

'Hie funeral of Stephen Casey, 
who died at an early hour this 
morning, will be held tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock, at St. Fat 
rick s Catholic Church, with in 
torment in Mount Calvary Ceme
tery. Death resulted from blood 
poisoning, caused b y the r e 
moval of a corn from one of his 
b*e* with a razor two weeks ago, 
the member being c u t  d e e p  
enough to cause it to bleed. The 
fort began swelling several days 
ago and efforts to counteract the 
poisoning were futile.

Deceased w a s a brother of 
Martin Casey of this city.

Albatross SELF-RAISING
FLOUR

for Biscuits, Batter cakes and 
pancakes tBese fresh autumn 
mornings. We have the Best 
Brands just as we have the 
BR8T OK EVERYTH ING  

IN GROCERIES.
Try a package and have a 

Breakfast everyimdy will en
joy and relish. Have a cup 
of coffee to go with the pan
cakes, too. W e have just 
the kind that comes out gold
en Firown and irresistible in 
its fragrance. Coffee and 
cakes are a feast when we 
provide the materials.

W. K . H ollifie ld  A Co.
T h e  Exclusive G rocer :: Phone No. 147

m i
Eat at the ORIENTAL C A F E

Mrs.

R E G U L A R  M E A L S  A N D  S H O R T  O R D E R S  ::
Your Patronuge Respectfully Solicited

, E. Wiliams and T. T. Bell :: Props.

Bromley & Sons
*• This is the style of the firm now doing business in 
the old stand of Bromley A Lolland on the east 
side of the square, and they wish to announce to their 
old customer a and the public that they will always 
keep the freshest and brightest stock of groceries 
that is possible to keep. Courteous treatment to all, 
and prompt delivery will be made of goods to all jiarts 
of the city. m, Fresh vegetables will be handled at 
all times. ^ They solicit a share of your trade. (Jive 
them a trial. Phone 2sI. 1 Kes|>ectfully

Brumley & Sons
Fob Ha l e —One bouse and lot. I 

Bargain If sold at once. Hmall LET THE DEMOCRAT DO YOUR
raah paym ent and Balance on 
eaay te rm *, g e e  (a  8  S ta llin gs  

- I M t

D R. h . N. Wll
PHYSICIAN VM) Sp; 

RESIDENCE PMONEj 
OFFICE PHONE 

OFFICE OVER C. M m  
ORlli STORE

M E M PH IS

D R. YV. s . GOf
Physician and Sur 

Office with Dr. J .! 
Office Phone 76 gee

MEMPHIS

D R . T . h . El
Phyalctan and , 

Phone No. SS 
Office ever Randal D, 

Memphis, Tex

D R . J. Q. DURi
Physician and ! 

Office West Side! 
Office Telephone 76-2

Memphis, Te*

DR. J. F. TOM!
DENTIST

Office over Citizens S* 
Phone No. 226 

Memphis * •

Phone Noa. Office 94,

D R. M . McNE
Dentist 

Office over Hardwick's P 
Store

Memphis

H. D. Bpenoer J. V. I

S P E N C E R  & PATH
Attorney s-at-Lew

Up stairs in Cagle b 
Practice in all tour 

Memphis :

Tom J. Rich Robt.

R IC H  & TNORF
Attorneys *! Law

W ill practice in all cotn 
In Court House

Memphis

S T O V A L L  JOh 
LAWYER 

W ill practice In all the 
located permantly 
houee

MEMPHIS, TEX

Offlc*

J. M. Elliott s-

ELLIOTT & ORYA 
ATTORNEYS AT LA 

l>o a general legal and 
Ing business. Nutary ■ 

Up stairs In First Nst. B<

MEMPHIS, TliX*

JOB PRINTING
W B  QUARANTEB SATISFACTION

WHEAT &
Dealers In

Corn Chops 

Bran 0

Baled O ats
Feedstu ffs 

A lfa lfa  and Prair! 

Phone 2D Souih Side

W. Ta Ri
DRAYMAN

All kind* of hauling and' 
Ing. Special attention 
the moving of piano* 
Thla ia the man for you ‘ 
you want good nervice 
114. I  will appreciate 
yoa may do for me 
IhM SfcU M bM * a

tr. r. m—d,
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uling and trj
attention
pianos an<| 

n for you 
od aerricej 
predate 
r me.
Ml Mi

*

. . inuvetnent ud I 
|Vill lie well; 1 
v> ,.lltn ■ and not 
t.ht> nation* will 
s l,y arbitration | 
,ni. natlOlt sllOllld !

ute any cIahs | 
in their own! 

jgr nationH will inter j 
UffliUid that the frnter j 

justice oe practiced. 
JJ allowed to torment 
'member* the neigh- 
I interfere. Why not 

Jfwhy allow Turkey to 
L, o Christiana as wan j 
E, ]h<*;. and other na 
I hands oiTr ! tell you 

Jj*at hand when the na- 
id for it. I aay 

fa prophet, but 1 do re 
rid at liuiui and it 
iolerated. Sentiment 
nd tie- sentiment is 
n)w, and the conduct 

l must, not be repeated as 
rour bo.vs would call a

IB. )not approve of my 
go of I'alestine or the 

hmcountry as "the I*and 
Using Sun," but \ imve 
just as 1 havo called 

» t  Texas, "The West.”  
me to do so, and I hope 
re of these letters will 
t  My book of fourteen 

of our Western experi- 
I called “ Parson Hanks — 

Years in the West," 
aome thought the “ West" 
California, but with me it 
Bbrthwest Texas. Globe- 
call China "The Land of 

tog Sun," but 1 call this 
m country by that name, 
me to Wo so.

ire enjoyed my stay, and 1 
see how an infidel can 

pie and go away not be- 
in the Son of Righteous- 

xhoarose “ with healing in 
mgs”—the Galilean who 
trs. Tliis lias been a pro 
stay to me and I have 

to the departing period—I 
feo. And as I go, I pray, 
kingdom come, Thy will be 

earth as it is done in 
’ We take a carriage at 

at side-door of our hotel, 
at tiie Joppa gate, then 

on the west side and far 
the city wall, then west 
ds, crossing over to the 

Mil to the depot. It is cool 
(tent. We are soon on 
Ijr to Joppa, to take ship 
t Said at 4"p. m. We are 

on our way to Joppa, and it 
try good grade for the on 
if Onion.
•ur way, we are shown a 

uied to be the tomb of 
nt Simeon, who saw the 

I# Bethlehem, and was then 
todejmrt to worlds above. 
pre shown an immense 
flowing from a mountain 
Maimed to be the place
Philip b a p t i s e d  t h e !

Then again, not far 
the ruins of the old city, 
hr out on the lowering 

<n, we are shown n monu 
km.luted to be the tomb of 

And higli upon a pro 
Itit, picturesque mountain 

re are shown the cave 
Samson was captured. 

Itai" w .in certainly elaborate 
■hand sufficiently secluded 

i been the hiding place of 
Wong nun. The monument 
foment, and as Samson de 
• * monument, 1 move this 
d is, Ins unless it be proven 
**>•, or another one be 

To me this is his monu

pass many villages, both 
and ancient, but the 

fer#are of ancient appear 
1 W1'! style. The terraced 

• are beautiful, and vine 
•are to be seen along the 

kof the mountains. After a 
1 *all ia built up two or four 
“H** the level d, terraced

sill-' «  III l»e 
wide, 'fhe 

Willi Is 
uriven vine*

ti

di

ile.l
the hgrapes, ren«ieri

to<! ^ ‘twpieturesqne
and profitable. There are largo 
olive orchards, with trees full 
of young fruit, U, be gathered in 
Uie winter time, but there is 
little winter here. There are 
many trees here which, if they 
could talk, would be able to tell 
tales of woe for the walled cities 
were laid Hat, but the trees 
stood to f«*d the victor., while 
captives lay dead or in wretched 
ness fled. Some of the#.- must 
he a thousand years old. The 
tree pointed out in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, as being p,., t r„,. 
under which Christ wept » n?i 
prayed, must be of sufficient go 
to have withstood the sorrow, of 
that hour.

Hut we glide down canyon, and 
along narrow valleys until We 
run out into the I*Iain of Sharon.
I would judge the plain to be 
from one to six miles wide and 
10 miles long. The wheat fields 
are subdivided into small patches 
by plow furrows and turn rows, 
so as to be planted, harvested 
and then graaed by different 
l»arties. There are, I see, three 
boys guarding a flock of goats on 
a small stubble field—no fences. 
These scenes were shown us as 
we went up, and yet they are of 
interest as we returft to Joppa.

This is not a special express 
train, nor is it a mail train, for 
no mail is carried by the train. 
The mail is carried on camelback 
from Jerusalem to J o p p a. 
When we get to Joppa we will 
not go to the hotel where we 
stopped on our way up—the Je
rusalem Hotel of Joppa—for it 
was the worst table we have had 
on our way, and as we get coffee, j 
bread and butter for breakfast, 
we want a good lunch for dinner.

Later: We had a good dinner, 
and I was anxious to see the 
house of Simon, the tanner by 
the seaside, where Peter got his 
revelation that God i s n o r e- 
sjiector of persons, and learned 
the important gospel that "who- j 
soever feareth God and worketh 
righteousness is accepted of. 
Him.”  He went to see old (\>r 
nelius and preached to him and 
his iriends, and they had a great 
meeting. Well, we went north 
to a street leading west, then; 
wound around and came down to 
some old buildings in the heart 
coast of the city and were con 
ducted into the house, then out, 
and up the old stairway to the 
stone r o o m  overlooking t h e  
waters of the Meditrranean Se.-i 
\\ idle Peter waited for his din
ner and was tired and while he 
slept on this housetop the angel 
of the Lord ajqteared unto him, 
Peter was a great man and liis 
foot print desoj-ve to be remem
bered and preserved. His great 
luoveim nt is In Koine and we 
will not fail to see "St. IV ter'in  
Home."

(To be continued.)

School children don’t fail to 
ge* your tablet*, pencils, ink 
rules, etc., at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store.

Burnett & Morem.n have a 
water t/ink at their gin they will 
let out for general use. Anyone 
wishing the use of this tank, rail 
at the gin and get same.

who iuri

Jays.
tilaiiiing the 'ashes 
uied by Mr. Hayes, 
vs Davis, their son, 
me wiis change by 

authority of the legislature to 
perpetuate the Davis name, and 
the other children.

Mrs. Hayes died July 18 and 
body was cremated in Denver, 
temporary interment being made 
here with the intention of later 
removing the ashes to the old 
Confederate capital.

Kervic s will be held in St. 
Paul’s cathedral, Kichmoud, Fri 
day, and public homage paid to 
the departed. Interment will be 
Hollywood e« metery, made fam
ous by many historical assoola

lng

1<

Leader.
l>*sson explained — Sup

tendeut.
Lesson story; “ In Everyth 
-Frank Fore.
General discussion of t he 

-on led by—Pastor.
Song No. 12.
Mission stone Nola Adair. 
Bible story—Luke Uart.
Bible verses beginning with 

any letter of the alphabet.

Allows Wife to Carry Pocketbook and 
I* Always Cheerful.
•

Chicago, Oct. 2o. Sain pel. W.
Vu.i Nostran, who was adjudged 
t he ‘ ‘model husband”  at the sec
ond annual Hubby show, held at 
the home of Mrs. James Kidney 
McCullough, received from his 
wife yesterday credit for being 

! the possessor of till the virtues 
necessary to make an ideal uiaue. 

"Other than possessing the 
|most Kiiperiiushandly quality of
! being good u a im e d  be fore  144 4 iiii '
[fast," said Mrs. Van Nostran,

my husband allows me to carry
Report on last week’s "W ork.1’ (“  f“ >»>'Iy pocketbook and declare 
Song No. 41.
Mizpah.
i>-ader—Delbert Elliott.

Cotton Raisers.
Why go to any extra trouble 

to pick the trash out of your cot
ton, the new steel gin will do’the 
work. Have a inrge cleaner to 
(•lean it before it get s to gins. 
Will guarantee as good turnout 
and much hotter sample th in the 
old style gins. Come and see for 
y o u r se I v e s. Respectfully,

Burnett it Mohkman.

Foundling On Doorstep.
T y l* ,  Texas, fk-t. tie. Yes

terday morning Mrs. V int 
Grant, on returning home from 
spending the night with friends, 
found wrapped in a basket on the 
trout steps, a 8-dayold baby 
girl. In the basket by the side 
of the baby was jt nursing bottle 
and some extra apparel. There 
was no note or anything else 
that would indicate the name or 
disposition of the child, and no 
clew as to the identity of the 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
being childless, will adopt the 
infant.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill heads 
Envelopes 
Cards L

Anything and everything in 
tin* way of high-grade commer
cial printing. Ou. a««-c"tinent 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true tyi>o- 
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story «>f our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

[just as if he meant it, that my
 ̂cooking is so far ubovu ‘mother's’ 
efforts in the culinary line that 

1 these could be no comparison. 
If that is not glory enough for
one woman, I would like t «  know 

| what is.”
The complete list o f desirable 

qualities attributed to her hus
band by Mrs. Vim Nostran are:

"Prompt at meal; good enter
tainer. An adept w’ith the chaf
ing dish.

Good judge of feminine beauty.
,‘Generous and kind-hearted.
Enjoys home more than the 

club.
“ Happiest •when among

friends,”
Mr. Van Nostran, who also re

ceived the prize for his almost 
womanly ability to sew on a but
ton is 115 years of age and has 
been married nine years.

Program .1 nnior League.
Sunday Oct. 31.
Topic, Ephesians 15, 13-ltt 

Timothy 2, 15.
Song.
Prayer.
Song,
Central Thought,—Tessie Mae 

Alexander.
Point of Contact,—By ran

l*ewis.
Song,—Sister Bonner.
Tiie Lesson—Orville Headrick.
The Story, - Marvin Norwood.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader—Iois Taggart.

.......... ..
$25.00 Cask Given Away.

To the lady furnishing the
most desirable name for a mix ‘d
feed which we are going to inanu* 
farturC, by a mixture i«f uieal
an I hulls, put up m lOo po.md 
sacks, which is mixed in correct 
porportinu for feeding.

We have just completed a fine 
mixing plant, and now df sire to 
select some appropriate name 
for our mixed feed.

Send in your selection of a 
name and write your name and 
add rets on same, so we will 
know each party furnishing 
names, which must be in a seal
ed envelope.

We will select some disinter
ested parties to make the selec
tion of a suitable name, and 
award the one furnishing same, 
the above mentioned $25.00 in 
cash.

In selecting your name, you
are not allowed to use tiie follow
ing names, as they are already 
copyrighted by other mills:

"Meliulls, Trim, Jersey and
Nutrio.”

There are several other names 
that are copyrighted, which we 
cun not call to m i n d, a n d o f  
course if we selects name fur
nished by any one and we can 
not get it copyrighted; we will 

■ tiien be compelled to select some 
other and award the prize to the 
one gi ving a name we can use.

No one related to tiie manage
ment will be permitted to enter 
this contest.

Pi *ase send in your selection 
of a name by November 1st, as 
we will have a name selected on 
that date. Address all commun
ication to Tn k M km  p h is  Co t t o n  
O il . Co m p a n y , Memphis, Texas.

1

i*i

\
— I Cards _ . .■ ■■ * Everybody reads

Envelopes make*■ ----------

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

Chicken House Bnrned.
There was a little blaze last 

Friday about one o’clock at the 
home of C. F. Scott. The fire 
boys made as fast a run as is 
liossible under th e  ci r c u in
stances and got there in time to 
save part of the bouse. The 
boys are laboring under disad
vantages and no blame should be 
laid at their door when they fail 
to save a building. 'Hie building 
was a small chicken house.

t Ja

AOWMTS Warned I VI KVWIII UK |

During

B A R G A I N  D A Y S

December
(Thu Period Only 1 1-15

You tan subscribe, renew or ex- 
tor,d your subscription to

Tiie Star- 
in o n e y. 

Thousands of newspajser readers 
are now watching and waiting 
anxiously for our annual "B ak- 
(•ain Da y s ,”  Dec. 1-15, to sub
scribe, renew, or extend their 
subscription to The Fokt Worth 
St a h T ei.UOKAM at our great 
bargain Days rate, $3.25 for 
daily and Sunday by mail Onk 
Y ear. It gives the markets to 
th«‘ Southwest- spotcotton mar
kets - local stock yards markets 
with all latest news—12 to 24 
hours ahead of any other news 
paper. lucave y<>ur subscription 
at the Democrat oftioe and club 
with the Dc nice rat.,

Child Eats Matches And Dies.
Caldwell, Texas., Oct. 24—Late 

yesterday the two year-old child 
of Mrs. Jim Maddox of this place 
accidentally got hold of some 
matches and ate them. She 
soon very sick, and died kb' 
morning from tiie effects of tl|p^ 
poison. A  negro woman saw 
the little one eating them, but 
did not know they were (siison 
until it was too late for anything 
to bo done that could save the 
child’s life.

I

F O R T  W O R T H

St a r - T i v J lRAM
and get thie big modern Da 'y and Sunday row-paper—Ateo- 
ciated Prase newe, special wires lor state and markete; ALL 
tba news ALL tho time, from EVERYWHERE, 12 to 24 hours 

ahead of any other newepapcr for

in -
Z M .
V

A Year—DAILY and SU N D A Y -B y Mail
k V
KssA Send in your subscription before Deo. 15. After thie date the 
B -Q l regular prico—75 cents per month— will strictly prevail.

b

There seemed to be quite a 
lot of disturbance - at Kstel- 
line last Saturday caused by 
some fellow from down the road 
coming into town and trying to 
take tilings in. He fooled around 
and got took in by one of the Es- 
telline boys and we understand 
the fellow was pretty badly used 
up. But that is generally the 

{ way a bully winds up.

New Meat Market.
1 am o|>cning up a new meat 

market in the frame building 
east of Morris & Kisch black
smith shop. I will handle all 

j first class meat and ask my 
friends to call and give me a 
trial. I will treat you right, 

l'lione 293. Meat delivered

M rs. A. \Vr. Neal returned tliis 
Tuesday morning from a short 
visit at Weatherford.

1 —  —  —- 111 k

Clubbing Offer

•L

Th< IAh

i a
wwli Farm

of

TEXAS
nt-VN. < >ulMib* of this, ll ta unques
tionably Ihe !>ir,t MMtii-vos'kl\ publica
tion in the world, ll ifive* new farm 
all over the world, hut parliculary. 
an un.siirpaMK«Hl

NEWS SERVICE

of the great Southwest in general.
I 5 1 ks‘in 11 v live anil oneful feature* are 
j the FARM ERS’ FORUM. A pa re 
for the L ITTLE  MEN AND WOMEN. 
The WOMAN S CENTURY. And 

I particular attention U given to 
j MARKET RF.l’ORTK. YOU CAN 
GET TW  Semi-Meekly Farm New* in 
connection with The Mkmi’ins Pr.MO- 

| chat for only I I .75 a year ca*h for
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest A bout 

Town and County

Read tlie Democrat.

Subscribe 
for 1909.

for the Democrat

COTTON PASSES 14C 
ON N. Y. EXCHANGE. BRADFORD’S SPECI

John H. Wyatt returned'I’m 
day night from §ie fair.

Head 
:happy. _________

Stamp pictu tea

the Democrat and be! Head the Democrat.

; For rout a new 4-room house 
apply Star Restaurant

has Nat

ul C rta fer ’s
tf.

Elyerybody eats oyster' 
Star Restaurant now.

at the

(Studio next l 'days.
------  Prof L. A. Wells of Amarillo,

( Fresh Dread and Cakes bat bed ^  jn yi,.U)phis Sunday
;daily at the City Bakery. " 77“  .
I -------------——  Miss May Major spent several

Memphis Milling Oo.,__(
gerhoad coal, both lump and ' lKt,u .it|u 

. , . I up so that n

J. i. Kendrick was a business ^avs lj,js at the fair.
. visitor to Memphis Monday. —

Bring your dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kiuibler at the O. K. Tailor• I f  you want pure and fresh 

groceries pbone 2W. Hrumley 
A  Sons. ______________ _

shop. 36tf.

Phone 38 for Maker * l rauste nnd W1„  )mv 25
wagon if you want prompt and | . fiip „ 
aarefui service. 5tf.

Hrumley & Sons want all your 
cents per

dozen for same

nut.

Oil drill

61-St<

received late this 
<Wednesday). Wells 

will be started at onoe.

All kinds of cleaning and 
proaaing neatly done at Satlhngs 
Bros. West Side Square.

It is our business to make 
Photos that please you, Creamer’s 
Studio opposite Post office.

Silk Head 
ad prices.

•arts in all colors, j

eajl* A ItiL.KH.VST.

Fresh shipment of pure Ch» vo
lute candy in neat packages just 
received at the City Bakery.

Mrs. K. M. Phillips and babies 
left Monday morning for 
with her mother at Texi*

New High Record.. Fur Staple Set For 
All Options On List.

Now York, Oct. 23. New high 
records in cotton were set today j 
for *11 options on tlie list. The] 
market opened stri'ii^ nod brisk 

buying sent prices 
p so tnai at the close t here wu* 

a general advance of about -5 
l»oiilts. Final tigun-scarried the 
prioeof sort'!' months beyond He, 
January closing at 13.t>*e, March 
11.04c and May 14.08c,

Trading was unusally active 
for Saturday, with the crowd 
mostly buyers, and little resist
ance coming from recent bear 
operators and reactionist sellers. 
The market turned strong to 
ward 11 o’clock on heavy buying 
from spot interests. Wall street 

A ' ls£  .drills and commission houses in

Pride of O l î i 
Harly Ruin,;,

Flour Pc
», percwt. $3.25 (lood Irish 
r t «  t. $3.00 | sack

Canned Goods
N g;?cr Head Tomatoes No. 3, per enn 
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 cans l« f  ,
Van Camp hominy, per can 
Pie Peaches, l  cans tor I

Evaporated Fruits
25 lb. Box Evaporated Prunes 
25 lb. Box Evaporated Peaches

Syrup
Carnation, can 
Royal Sorghum, can 
Old Fashion, can 
5 gal Jacket can Royal Sorghum

Good horse, buggy and bar 
ne.-'S for sale at a bargain.
J. s .  Mann at City Bakery. 17 2t

Bring your hat yrork to L. Me 
Milian tlie 0. K Tailor he doe* 
the work her* and gives quick 
service.

T h e  Presbyterian Sunday 
| school ia growing. Someday it 

A swell line of Kimonas from will burst tlie walls of the old
$1.50 to $3.00. church.

general, and active covering of 
shorts. The selling nunc largely 
from oid longs in cflses where 
the profits were satisfactory.

Posses 14c Level.
Nk.U.A It’.LKHAKT.

for allWill pay 25 cents cash 
eggs. Bring them to us.

Buadkoki* Gkockuy Co.

A. E. Benson a 
farmer from fhc Bri«

A few minutes after that time

Bradford Grocery Com|
M E M P H I S ,  :: I E !

thiprosperouf
>* Niaghinir-1, », ,"  , by the bulls

| hood, was in Memphis Tuesday 
I on business.

If you want tirst grad*- Nigger
head Lump C«>ol or Maitland Nut 
Coal give your order to Memphis
Milling Co.

You can find anything you
want in the photo line a* our

■
Studio. Prices right. Come and 
.-'!*-**; Creager s Studio, oppoeite
IHwt office.

Mrs. tJade Cummins came in
Thursday night and stopjsnl «>ff
for a few days with her son. Geo.

Mrs.C. W. Broome returned 
today from Stratford where she 
had been visiting friends for 
week.

Fresh car of Quanah Flour at 
Hollitield's. Every sack guar

5 tf.

son returned Monday • morning 
from Decatur where they had 
been on business.

A. Cummins, on 
Roswell, N. M

her way to

Tlie place where quality, quan 
tity and price meet is in a pack
age of Gunther's Choclate at Jot 
Montgomery’s Drug Store. 13 2t

T. C Wood, a promiment farm 
er living three miles north of the 
city made our office a pleasant 
call Saturday afternoon and re 
newed his subscription.

Ladies neck wear, that was ever 
in Memphis.

Neal & Ihleh aut.

Tlie arc light on the sooth west 
corner of the square has been in 
stalled and is quite a help to theThe Star  T eubokam of Fort 

Wort,.. Texas. ;* offering, during people passing up and down that 
**Bai« ;ai> Days. Dec. 115, tbe street after dark 
daily and Sunday by mail t)N I 
Year for $3.25 Regular rat*- is 
75c. a month

Jas T. Morgan happened to a 
very painful accident this Wed
nesday morning by getting his

14c level, so long predicted 
was reached and 

passed iinitd excited trading. 
May selling to 1 4.03c. It was re 
ixirt *d that one. of the largest of 
the local shorts had finished 
covering this afternoon and was 
now taking tlie long side for an 
advance to 1 lie.

Recent heavy “ calling" of cot
ton by domestic spinners has 
promoted extensive covering of 
hedges in the local market by 
sjHit men, and tins buying has 
been a fresh source of supjxirt. 
Prediction that the Census Bur
eau's ginning report will show! 

I less than 5,300,000 bales ginned | 
I Oct. 18, againest 0,300,000 lastl 
year, was also accounted a bullish 
factor.

UPPER RED R I V E R  Y'\| 
LANDS IN HALL COUNT

180,001) acres S h o e - lia r  R anch  Land, 
rap id ly , in an y  s ize  tra c ts  to  su it purchr 
from  $12.50 to  $25 per acre. Tw o-fifth s 
balance in fiv e  equal an n u a l payments,] 
per cen t

Office in Hall County National
GRUNDY BROS., Memphis,

Remember when you order a hand pretty badly gashed with a 
salt from L. McMillan the O. K. Nothing serious.
r*il«>r he does not charge you for 
two month* pressing in advance 
twit will save you enough in price 

re your suit pressed 0

Notice.
Alt parties knowing themselves

to
raon’ hs

Don t fail to read the large 
double (tag*- ad in this issue of

south

Lewis A Marshall They are
Putting on a gigantic cleanup) C. 1
attkl** for the next fevr days and cHilii'

th*-' sr*p offering • »me redk-u-
iow i  rices He M

Eld and Mrs I .  II Humph fa-jiax <j|*
r&y* t
Wedm*

urnetl f rcHS SUwpMhfii tjiln 
itay th rri'

h*d U t n ladding "a pnflraoted Th*

rneiTint TIh* a n tin g  w  r*ry I Huh*

fui having % twit*-
der of additions t<* tie* oburtrh. <‘v

Ort 1
Weld . Bros, have received a AH |i

faruituiPH? Him W!i* prase
be in si i&pt from iHfaw on to d*k tT/ti
livei th*-ir own furniture. They
will pnrchase tiienn a fine Iwwse
at onoe and it will not le  but a

mirnt 
Ih hi 
StfHkhfew days until you will see it on

the sir*'€*t X. them

to be indebted to me by note or 
account will find me 
at Gist Ellis Hard

ide of square.
J no M. G ist

Jim Battle lias turned the Orr j 
j Studio back to Mr. Orr and in j 
I forms us that he will return to) 
Oklahoma in a few weeks. Wei 

; understand Mr. Orr will place 
the studio in charge of Miss 

; Kemp and she will continue the 
I business at tlie same oid stand. 
Miss Kemp is an experienced i 
photographer and is well known I 
by most of the people in Mem
phis who will be glad to knowi 
that she will be in charge.

P.

d a f*

e at my offic*- V Y / H A T  has it cost to keep yon.' Cravvr, 1)
' W  watch running, t-> say noth- Mrs W P.

ing about accuracy?
Wo know that it would pay you 

from a money standpoint, to dis
card the old watch now and get a South 
Bt ntl H'atch that you can depend upon — 
that is so made that it will stand, with
out v.iriation or repairs, strains twice ss 
Sever* as it will ever receive at your 
hands.

South Bond Watches frozen in lee 
keep perfect time. Wa will gladly 
show you our lino of theso watches and 
t«ll you why they are best for you.

Berry of Doming, N. M.
8 i > '..I'.' H:d •

Among those attending the] 
fair since our last issue are: Mr. ] 
and NLrs. W. B. Quingley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grundy, W. ! 
L. Wheat, \V. A. Johnson, Lon 
McQueen, Met Hrumley, Posten 

,v L  0. Kinard, Mr. and I 
Dial, Mrs W. C 

Dickey, B. F\ King and daugh
ters, Mary and tmogene, B. F. 
Shepherd and many others whom 
wo fail to gel their names.

ays in Memphis 
ire all petting along 
t. Will B-rry and

lost one of their

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

lUKte 
s at

:oftl
•i*ti*

Tl

wh

rsu.sy evening, 
•sov*-r Sunday, 
n arrange to be

Three hundred years before Christ 
a court of arbitration was held in 
Alexandria, in which all troubles ] 
between husbands and wives were

R. JONES i considered and divorce* averted hv
* * | careful hearing of evidence. Thia

haa in-ell made dear through a doc
ument recently discovered, which 
goes to show that men and their 
wives have had |s*riod* of disagree
ment for a gnat many years.

Rain Will Ruin Any Macliim

W m . Cam eron  &
VS. H. Wallace, Manager

maaamac

Jeweler and Watch.naker 

. . . .B E 5 T  IN  T O W N .. .

■ Alvin 
»n Tin 
Mi

if theatheriy 
s;s»nt Monday 

•inphis on t»usincss. 
purchiisctl the Banner 

in and will hereafter run

Boot fail to see that beautiful 
line of Gunther's candies now on 
display at Jot Montgomery's 
Drug Storv.l5-2t.

MOTOR CARS ACROSS DESERT.

Tlie Senior League of the 
MetlnMlist church was royally 
entertained last Frida)’ night at 
the beautiful home of Rev. and 
Mrs R. B. Bonner. Th**se at 
tending say they never enjoyed 
themselves I letter and lioped 
ttwt they migtit have another 
chance to la- at this (mine again

Mr. We. eriy a
This insur 

ine business.

Regui.sr pre»*hing service 
next Sunday morning and even
ing at ti»e Christum church. 
Everybody invited.

Mr. Bud

Among the latest activities of 
awakening China ia to be a service 
of motor cars across the Gobi desert 
to replace the tea caravans of old. 
The service will cross the desert tie- 
tween Ilrga and Kalgan. which will 
shortly be connected with Pekin by 
rail.

»n Isis ojsmed Mt*» O m aKerdof Childrens, 
up a first class shooting g-ailery who hw, been visiting friends in 
m the vai-ant T iH>mps..n building M,imphU for w vcral days re 
on the east side of them, uarc and turne<, h<mj„ tnditv 
you can n»»w Lave s«>me *-njny-; ■ •••
ment at target sh«N>tmg. He If you are not too busy drop 
also has prii>‘S to offer for good , in and see that flne Stover buggy |

A HABIT.

Rev. T. B. Pittman of Claren 
don tllh-d the pulpit at the Bapt
ist dHrt-fa Sunday. Bro Pitt
man conducted tlie morning and

shooti ng._______

G. W. St-xaue 
tieing farmers a

’. one of our hue- 
nd spjck raisers 

made the Democrat a pleasant 
visit Saturday aftern***n and or-

ordercl for Jack Owen.
Tompson Bros. to.

♦veiling servk-es and delivered a dered Memphis big mid-week 
v«ry interesting and instructive ’< paper sent to his address for one 
lewture in the afternoon In the'year Mr Sajtaure tms only 
i«Bk»r and Senior B. Y. P. U.l been in the county since march 
The topic of the lecture was'last coming here from northern 
PaoTw letter te  Mm  church of -1 moots and purchasing 2)

I f  you want the l»est gra*Ie of 
floor, phone 281. Prices are 
right and flour tlie best.

J. H. H mm ley A Sons,

Contributor — I »hould like tq 
leave them- poems with your editor. 
What ia the usual procedure? I 
hsven’t done any magazine work be
fore.

Office Boy—Well, tlie usual cus
tom is to leave ’em. sn' call back in 
a day or so—and git ’em.—Tit-Bit*.

ficnp: ■-■.sruMrzu

We
flM 1

»D & l»'
gBLlSHHk

, *i0g saw" 
'lull*

“ in th*-
Ipo “  ,K

i ’ - a -.h.iiii*- to s.-.- that valuable bind--r - - ;-"i
out then- in the rain today and the sun toim tos 
when just a few l*okrds would protect it ng stfl 
elements and prolong its life enough to pay i hd|
a dozen sheds.

How is it with your idle mtu-hincry? Is -t -ni 
ing -i -i u !!• -i i* you last used it, or 1 .v,l
draw it into the barn to rust and rot?

■ ill 11-- ■ ' ' e y- u' r* * '1
take home a “ jag” -of lumber for those much m 
ed slrt'ds?

Memphis Supply Corn]

PERSEVERING SUFFRAGETTEt.

LA 0 C. Ttl

[it: E-

(i- By 1 : 
hi:/
L

f»r*“ 
i r ■

have ;|
|̂erf<>r:i>.
irs. as till 
’ furthe "

[tiw »  
hly an*

, do not tl 
children, 

[people hi 
[for then 

disc re 
tiud exp 
l«ch mei 
ain tasl 

ipect the 
l there i 
■ others 
lining it 
i is So v 

i done on 
But nl 
ortunil 
, and t 

rtrainir 
r thebe*

‘standai 

sin all le 
brands 

H iv

| ID StOCk

o

W A P C O  F L O U

Has proven a peace m a k e ’ everywhere 

It Is m ade o f the best so ft w y it e r  whjfl 

and is gu aran teed  to  g iv e  satTsf: ctio» 
fo r  a ll bak ing  purposes, w e  have a fres( 

supp ly on hand. T ry  a sack and be con

vinced , prices reasonab le. Respectfully^

STC

Just received at Bradford 
G rocery Co. car of Colorado flou r. 
Price of Colorado per hundred

han-
titeerts irta i .

I xindon wax aomewbat iliodid 
and amiurd the other day to die- 
cover that the glass front of the 
portrait of I’ntne Monet er Asquith 
•I the Royal k ademy eihibition had 

placarded with • hill inscribed, 
Vote* for Womeau’*

G. M. Bush John A.

G. M. BUSH  A SON|
Memphis, Texas 

BEA L E S T A T E  and LO A N  AGENTS  
Fire and Tornado Insurance

Money loaned on farms and ranches. __
Ira In Mickle Betiding MBMPHIS. THIOffice up i

r
I ■



p i m o c r a ; ^ 7 ^ ; : : ) ™ *  0UR e x c h a n g e s .;
only systematic trnininK i* of| 
any value

LAKEVIEW LEAKLETS.
We»lnej*d*y at 

HAU- CO.. TKXAS The self conceited fool is the

& BKl'MLBY 
TfjlJSMHRA

Ix't each member of the house (,^ e^en««ny of the human raoe.

llhiwf «*<»>'> »>»“  »bou‘ Lull* »»lbnjr privilege.
*' ti„ post office st 

r ^ M iroond data mail

c . TIME TABLE

S«m<t
|bOUD«l

Ibounil
kbounil

j hold have their department to Iw
_____ ! responsible for, and have no in
Kdltor t4?rferinK from anyone hut the 

AM®cUt« head of the household, which is 
the mother. This plan will take 
time to net to working right but 
by insistence and a determina
tion to win, many things can be 
accomplished. Have your ideals 
and try so reach them whether 
you do or not —Southwestern 
Farmer..7:15 p. m. 

8:30 a. m. 
0:06 a. m. 
8:53 p. in.

BDAV. OCTOBER 27

Hu! i'

Everybody Help.

b« 't ways to get 
s by the co-operative 

king together, 
.our children 
ng and tench 
a part of the 
part of the 
does not take

Smoke Dp.
Some people think that the 

first thing to do when business 
slacks upis tocutout their adver
tising. This is one of the big 
gest mistakes a business man 
can make. If there is a time 
when one needs to advertise in 
ea. les t it is when business lie l 1 
gins to fall off. Make a study of mort 
what you have on hand and sine*

Some people haven’t sense 
enough to make both ends meet.

It is better to have begun and 
quit than never to have begun at 
all.

Pride sometimes goes before a 
fall, but it nearly always follows 
a rise.

Do not give any one a piece of 
your inind as long as you can 
sell him something else.

'Hie way to be perfectly ridi
culous is to be imperfect in other
respects.

Dyspepsia may have been in
vented to restrain the greedy
gizzards who can not otherwise
be deterred.

Mr. Peevish says that Mrs. 
• wish has seemed to think 

kindly of her husband 
he reflected that she was

select something as a leader, indebted t«> him for her seat 
Put th;s before your customers | the Mothers’ Congress.
and get them interested. It will -------------------
have the effect of bringing them

in

The Winnie Davis Chapter.
irs. •* they entei their to your place to trade und if you U. D. C. held quite an interest- 
fertile whole family to oan them there it will be ing meeting on tbe 14th inst. 

(flat the wheel* are run easy sailing to show them many The next meeting will be with 
thly and that work has |0 ĵjer things to buy. The sue Mrs. 8 . A. Bryant, Nov. 5th. 

ĵ hter. But remember ceaBfui business man is the one The following program will be 
do not expect too much vvho keeps eternal ly at it. Just J rendered, 

children, and that we because you have a few dull days 
[people have to do theii now and then you cannot hope to 
[for them, anil that judg- j up by cutting your ad
li discretion come only vertising expense. For every 
l»udexperience. 'dollar expended judiciously in
|Mch member of a family this way you will receive ten in 

iin tasks to perform, roturn. Everv business has its 
ct the work of others | ju|j reason but the business 

[there is more consider • gPtter is the fellow who keeps his 
•others. wares before the public. Let

kuning in the kindergar peop[e know what you have 
"jgil so valuable for cbil- an(j Mbow them where it is to 
idoneon the co-operative their advantage to buy. Smoke

But all children do not Up du not jRy wii on the very 
ortunity to attend the enterprise that makes you a 

en, and therefore, have to success.—Lubbock Avalanche.
(hr training at home, which -------------------
[thebest place. Theonly ! Read the Democrat.

Roll call.
Tbe Ancient and Modern His

tory of North Corolina—Miss 
Suggs.

Piano solo— Mrs. Arnold.
Reading— Mrs. Wright.
Vocal solo— Miss Qua Wells.
Need of more attention given 

the education of our Boys in the 
History of the South, 1801-1865— 
Discussion by Chapter, Mary
land My Maryland—Chapter.

Dr. Mickle received a tele
phone from Canyon City to the 
effect that his daughter, Mrs. L. 
C. Malony was dangerously ill. 
He will leave on night train.

1‘standard 
ifcin all lead- 

brands o f
munition

I in stock
W iV

MONARCH 
AXLE GREASE, 
the'best in the 

world, try a 
box

oiTre  G o in g  H u n t i n g  

This Fall?
Of course, you are m an, and you 11 need plenty o f am m u 

nition and a new  gun, perhaps a new  pair o f leggins, a new  
Anting suit or som ething o f that kind.
Anyway, w hatever your Fa ll hunting wants m ay be, we* 

Sint you to com e to this store and let us supply them. For  
►e have everything that w ill make your hunting expectations 
L cessful and en joyable— W o n ’t you call?  W e  know  both  

ds and prices w ill please you.

Heating Stoves
Don’t buy until you sec our display and get our prices

r'OVES A R E  G O IN G  C H E A P E R  T H A N  EVER B E F O R E

I Don’t forget us when you want a 
I *acw joint o f stove pipe or elbow 
I for fixing up your old stove. 

iFloor Mats . . . $1.00

Blue Diamond enameled ware, 
see our extensive line.

Buy Lard Cans from  us and save
money. : '•  •

and
*Uln SU. THOMPSON BROS.

H A R D W A R E
Memphis,

Texas

, A cool norther U blowing thin 
Monday morning which make* 
wraps comfortable. *

Ira Smith of Mexico is on a 
visit to bis brother* at thin place.

Mr. and Mr*. Hogue intertain 
ed the young people last Friday 
night with social games. Every
one reported a pleaaent time. 
Mrs. Hogue being a royal enter
tainer.

Mr. Beck has returned from 
hi* old home in Arkansas.

Dr. C. Z. Stidham is putting 
up a new drug store.

Miss Addie Hughes died last 
Thursday and was interred at 
tbe Union Hill cemetery Friday 
afternoon. She was only sick 
four days and was just blooming 
into young womanhood. The 
bereaved parents have our 
sympathy in their sail hour of 
trouble.

Quite a crowd from here at
tended the baptizing at Deep 
Lake last Sunday.

Jim McCombs was "a Sunday 
visitor in Memphis.

J. B. Montgomery lias returned 
from Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where he took in the fair.

Miss Ola Ferguson left last 
Saturday for the Dallas fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cummings 
are rejocing over the arrival of a 
new baby girl at their home.

D. H. Davenport made a busi 
ness trip to Quanah last week.

M a y f o w e k .

Notes from Newlin.
T. S. Rowell is in Gainesville 

this week visiting his daughter.
G. W. Kesterson and wife 

were Childress visitors Friday of 
last week. t

Mrs. G, E. Davis retnrned Fri 
day after a few week’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lovejoy, at Hereford, Texas.

J. H. Pierce and W. S. Doolen 
were Childress visitors Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Dunn and daughter 
Miss Mabie of Childress and 
Mrs. T. R. Garrott and daughter 
Miss Margaret of Memphis, visit 
ed relatives here Sunday.

Eld. L. H. Humphreys of Mem 
phis came down Thursday of last 
week and is conducting a series 
of meetings.

Several Memphis people were 
in our city Sunday attending 
church.

J. R. Nelson was a Memphis 
visitor Monday.

Elmer Davis and family are 
moving to Memphis where Mr 
Davis is employed in the Bur 
netie & More man Gin.

SUBSCRIBER.

House of too Much Trouble.
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

Lived a lonely little boy;
He was eager for a playmate,

He was hungry for a toy.
Hut It was always to much bother,

Too much dirt and too much noise, 
For tbe House o f Too  Much Trouble 

Wasn't meant for little boys.
I And sometimes the little fellow 

l>-ft a book upon the floor.
Or forgot and laughed too loudly,

Or he failed to close the door,
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

Things must be precise and trim —
! In the House of Too Much Trouble 

There was little room for him.
He must never scatter playthings,

He must never romp and play;
! Every room must Vie in order.

And kept quiet all the day.
He had never had companions,

He had never owned a pet.
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

It is trim and quiet yet.
Every room is set in order- 

Every book is in its [dace,
Ami the lonely little fellow 

Wears a smile upon his face.
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

He is silent and at rest—
In the House of Too Much Trouble 

With a lily on his breast.
—Albert Higelow Pain*.

To the Public.
I am still handling the best 

| grade of fresh meat in Memphis 
and will deliver to any part of 
the city. We handle high grade 

| cured meats of all kinda at 
reasonable prices. Give ua a 
trial and you wtll be a satisfied 
customer. P r o m p t  attention 

I grain all orders no matter how 
I small. Phone No. IS.

P. P. Nm c u y .

COURT DIRECTORY.

COURT MKKI'iNU.
Distilet oourt meets First Monday* 

in May and December.
County court convenes on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and

Lodge Directory.
Mem ph is  Com m andby 
No. 5(1. K. T.. meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night e f  
each month. V Wiling 
Sir Knights welcome.

D. H. A rnold , Em. (Ami.
October. j .  h e nry  Hu au . Secretary

Justic court meets First Saturday | MEMPHIS Co u n c il , No. 168, R. &
S. M., meets in Masonic Hal) on the 
.Saturday night after full moon. VW

in each month.
Commissioners court every thiee 

months beginning 2nd, Monday in Feb. 
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

S. P. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
8. O. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS
T. It. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Lem Hurson, Sheriff and Tax Co.- 

lector.
S. O. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. It. Webster, 'J ux Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. County Surveyor 

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W. Broome, No. 1, Memphis
T. N. linker, No. 2, Lake view.
Joe McIntyre. No. J, Kstellinc.
S. 11 Lucy, N ‘ >. 4, Turkov.

J U S T IC E  O F  THE P E A C E .

U. F. King, Precinct No. I.
CITY OFFICERS.

1). 1 trow dor, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

A LDEKMEN.
, J. («. Drown,

Ward 1 ’
/ W. T. Heed.

iting Companions are welcome.
D. A. GRUNDY, Tb. Ill 

D. H. Arnold, Secretary.
Memphis Chapter, No. 220, 
R. A. M-. meets in Masonic 

iHall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. El l io t t . H. P.
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.

Memphis Lodge, No. 72tt, A. 
F. it A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hal) ou tbe Saturday 

night occurring on or liefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers a tv w elcome.

< ■* F. Du n b a r , vv. M. 
Chah. W ebster, Secretary.

Es te ll in k  Lodge, No. 
A. M., meets in Mason 
Saturday night* on <>r p<
momi. Visiting brother*;

C. L. Slo>
I*. M. Bbnni

*22. A. F. A 
ic iUU on 
if ore the full
ire welcome
IN. W. M.

Ward 2

Ward 3

Ward

 ̂VV. H. Wallace,

f A. L. Thrasher. 
 ̂A. W. Head,

I A. Baldwin.
I F. J. Goffinet,

4
f John Dennis.

Church Directory.
Presmytkri a n Ch u r c h —R ev 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m., and 
7:00 p.m. Sunday school at 0:45 a. 
m. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. m. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
flrxt Sunday at 3:30 p. in. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday night.

Methodist Church - Rev. Robt. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Sun
day school at 0:45 a. m., Joe J. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. W . D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior E p w o r t h  
League meets Sunday at 4 o ’clock p, 
m., Mrs. K. B. Bonner, superintend
ent; Senior Epworth league meets at 
5 p. m., W. D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

Baptist  Church—Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Bro. T. R. Garrott 
Supt. B. Y. P. IT. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for
these services. A cordial welcome
U) all.

Christian Church—Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm. Fore, *u|>erintendent. Teach
ers' training class aud prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Elliott, president, und 
L. H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday al 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L. H. 
Humphries, President. Official Board 
meets on the first Sunday o f each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Missionary Baptist Church, Ks- | 
telllnk  Regular preaching services 
at 11 a. in. und 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services. G. W. Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday- 
morning at to a. in. You arecordially 
invited to be present. A. K. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. E. church South , Estei.ijne— 
Regular preaching services at II a tn. 
and 7:30 p. m. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
days. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:3o. Sunday 
school teacher* meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p. m. You are wef- 
come at our church. J. W. Smiih, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission Sip  
eiety meet* on Wednesday evening* 
st 3:30 t>. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would lie glad to have all the 
ladies attend these service*. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. tn. W e Invite all stranger* to he 
with us al this hour. Dr. P. LV ardy , 
Superintendent.

Her. T. J. Edwards, Cumberland 
Presbyterian, will preach at the 
Union chumh, corner 13th and Mont
gomery a te c f , erery 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Htrvioaa at

welcome.
Mrs. Ethel K. tauuakt, W. M. 

Miss Frankie Taylor, Secretary.
Hstelune  Chapter, No. 235 O. E.

S .m ee ts  in die Mu*onic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 p. in., on or before the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Lillie Delaney, W. M. 
Mrs. Ethel Prewitt, Sec y

Memphis Camp, No . 
12824, M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
a d d t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bor* are welcome.
C. T. P alm er , Consul.

A. P. Bu nch , Clerk.
M. W. of A., EstelitNr. meets In 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Via- 
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Ed w ar d s , Con.
D. M. W right, (Tlerk.

Memphis Council, No. 3«8, Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

i t  A. Boston, Sublime Augii*tus. 
D. H. Arnold, Recorder.

Memphis Local, No. 44P7, Farm
ers’ Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. u>. 
Viaiting members are welcome.

H. H. Smith, President. 
Edgar Ew in g , Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard, Counsel,
V enus  Da v is , clerk.

Memphis Camp, No 
1001, meets on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday nights of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

L. L  Forem an , C. C.
C. N. Headrick, Clerk.

N e w lin  C am p . No, 818, W. o. W , 
meet* in Newlin, W. (), W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights In 
each month. Viaiting sovereigns Ere 
welcome.

W. T. Crow , Cob. Com.
J. H. P ierce , Clerk.
fiEDLEY ( AMP, N o. 2318, VV. <). W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the lied ley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

G. A. W im berly , C. c .
S. A. McCarkoi.l , clerk .

Es t e l l in k  ( a m p . No. 2157, vv. o  
VV., meets in VV. (). W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Viaiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

P. M. Be n n e tt , c .c . 
Ira Sm ith . Clerk.

Eli Camp, No. 2179, VV o. VV., 
meet* in the Ell VV. <>. VV. Hall on th** 
second and fourth Saturday night* of 
each m >nlh. Visiting Sovereigns Ere 
made welcome. ,

T. R PHILLIP*. ('. ('.
J. E. G l a s s , Clerk.

L akk vi kw  ( AMP. No. 2353, VV. C». 
W. meet* in the Laker lew VV. (). W 
Hall on the first and third Saturday 
nights. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

VV. H. You NG BLOOD, C. ('.
J. E. Da w s o n , Clerk.

Memphis Ijoime, No. 444,
1. O. (). F., meet* in 1. O. 
(). F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brothers 
an- welcome.

VV. F. C u n n in g h a m . N. G.
VV. D. <>RK. Secretary.

Memphis Encampment, I. O. (>. K. 
meet in Odd Fellow* hall on first and 
third Wednesday n igh t *  in each 
month.

VV. p. Cagle, chief Patriarch.
J. H. Iulkhart, grand Scribe.
Fiaira L odge, No. 348. D. of K ., 

meet* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. Viaiting member* 
are welcome.

Mrs. Annie  Houghton, N. O. 
Miss Lusona Johnson, Secretary.

Newl in  L odge, No. 873, 1. O. O. 3’., 
meets in Newlin l. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Viaiting heothera 
are welcome

c . N. W ard , N. O.
L. M. C ardw ell, Secretary
Eb te ll ife  Ijodue, No . 825. 1. O. O. 

!>., meets in W. G. W . Hall ev*ry 
Monday tight Visiting hrotbara are

11 a. at. and 7 JO p. be Sunday aal 
al ItM p. m. everybody lavilad.

t
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Head the Democrat.

Our Photos and prices cant be 
beat. Creamer's Studio.

Phone 65, Memphis Milling 
Co., when you want gt>od coal.

Go to Jot Montgomery Drug 
Store for all your school sup
plies. tf.

1$. Webster s]>ent Sunday 
night and Monday in Childress
on business.

Now is 
garments.

the time for flannel 
We have them.

Neal & Iglkhakt.

I
t i

I k

The most complete line of nice 
winter lap robes, prices very low. 

Thompson Bkok. Co .

The Panhandle Restaurant on 
the east side ot tne square has 
opened up again for business.

Fred Boswell went to Hedley 
Monday morning to do some 
pa|>erhauging for Wyatt Me 
Crory. _______________

Just r e c e i v e d ,  a car of 
Quanah s Best flour; also corn 
chops, by Wheat A Jones, East 
side square.

Rev. W. L. Head returned from 
Clarendon Monday morning 
where he tilled the pulpit of Rev. 
T. B. Pittman Sunday.

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for $1 .00.

Stamp pictures at Creager’s 
Studio next 10 days. tf.

Moire Waist in all colors.
N e a l *  Iglkhakt

Will swap meal for corn any 
time at Memphis Milling Co. 
Phone 63.______________  82tf

Justin, a fresh shipment of 
(jueen of the l*autry flour at 
W. K. Hollitields. tf.

Ernest Wright and Jot Mont
gomery were among the visitors 
at the Dallas fair last week.

Peace Maker, the Best grade 
of flour can be found at J. H. 
Brumley A Sons. Phone 281.

Children buy your tablets, ink 
and penciles at the 5 & 10 Cent 
Store a big new shipment just 
received.

We are a sjn-cialty house and 
offer you better assortments and 
much Lower prices. Call on us.

Neal A Iglkhakt.

The street force is now doing 
some very efficient work cleaning 
014 old ditches and making new 
ones at places where they are
needed.

Wear a printzess suit this
winter and learn for yourself 
what “ Distinction in Dress”
realy means.

N eal k  Iglkhakt,

u>st
Two Poland China pigs weight 

about flu pounds. Any informa 
t-ion as to their whereabouts will 
be thankfuliy received by J. F. 
Bradley.

Loht Red baby cloak Sun
day somewhere between Method
ist church and Mr. Small's place 
one mile west of town. Finder 
leave at Democrat office and re
ceive reward.

W. M. Hhj .yk k .

8 . G. Alexander left for Iflain- 
view Monday morning where he 
goes to visit his son, D. H. Alex
ander, and adjust some business 
matters Mr. Alexander will 
probably be gone the remainder 
o f the week

The program rendered at the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday 
night by the Junior graduates 
was in a class all by itself. It
showed what excellent work has j who buy season tickets get the 
been done in the society. Pres I choice reserved seats. The 
byterian* had occasion to be course is even better than it was 
proud of their children. j last year.
—— — ' ■ i ■ .......................... * ..i *l.» ...... . Ini ............. ....  ..... .. ■

Lakeview
Lake view is the newest town in Hall county. 
Lakeview is situated on the A .. R 8c E. P. R. ft 
Lakeview is in the center o f the most fertile region 

o f Hall county, Texas.
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one drug store.
Lakeview has two gins.
Lakeview has a new telephone system.
Lakeview has two churches.
Lakeview has a nice new school building.
Lakeview has in sight the following new enter

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard, a good hotel 
and a livery barn.

Lakeview lots are now on sale cheap, but the 
price will be advanced in a few days.

Buy now and get in on these low prices. W e 
have some special inducements to o iler to those 
who will improve lots at once. Call on or address

C. R. HARDY, Townsite Agent
foi the A.. R. k E. P 8. R. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Rev.and Mas. J. P. Burk are 
J rejoicing over the arrival of twin 
babies last Friday at their home. 
All getting along well.

Law  re nee k Sledge sold a block 
of 55 iots in the Durham addition 
last Thursday to L. Foreman, 
consideration not given.

The place where quality, quan 
tity and price meet is in a pack
age of Gunther's Choc late at Jot 
Montgomery's Drug Store. 15-2t

L oht—Large back comb witli 
flowers and brilliants on back j 
and one tooth gone. Finder re
turn to Democrat office and re-1 
ceive reward. 1-tc.

You can get T he Stak T e le 
g r a m  of Fort Worth, Texas, dur-1 
ing “ Bargain Days ,"  Dec. 1-15, 
idaily and Sunday by mail One 
Y ear for $3 25. Regular rate is 
75c a month.

W E. Cox of Hollis, Okla., 
spent Monday night in Memphis 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Cox. He went down to j 
Estelline Thursday morning to 
do some concrete building.

Dr. J. W. Mickle returnnd to
day from Meeker, Okla., where 
he was called last Friday by a 
message stating his uncle was 
seriously 111. His uncle died and 
was buried there Monday after
noon. _______________

The following names we caught 
Tuesday morning returning from 
tin* fair; Tom Drake, Sam Har
rison, C. F Nelson, Jim Reynolds, 
E. Christensen and Miss Bessie 
Christ»nsen. J. F. and J. M. 
Craig and John Gibson.

Remember that the first num
ber on the Presbyterian Lyceum 
and Entertainment course comes 
on November 9th. Get your 
season ticket now. Buy it at 
Jots” or of Rev Frank. Those

. . .G R A N D M A ’S  S H O E S .. .
Think of the dear old tired feet, the wrinkled hands, hardened
to kttchen use. Remember the weary steps to keep the 
house neat. Come and buy Grandma some comfort shoes 
Felt tops, fleece lined, leather stiles, price only............... $1.00

Ladies’ Overgaiters
Heavy, smooth cloth, colors, Navy, Wine, Brown, and black.

5, 6,9 Buttons...................................................  for 75c
Broadcloth smoke gray, Alice blue.................................  pair $1.00
Men's warm tan color, high top...........................  ..pair .75
Misses’ Jersey wooien Leggins ............................pair .75

house Shoes
Felt with Fur tops, colors Wine, Brown, warm and comfort

able for iiouse wear............................................pair $l--5

Scarfs
Ladies wide long, white, ice woolen, shoulder Shawls. Heavy

and unique.....................................................................for $2.50
Newport Styles, long woolen Scrafs...................................for 1.50
Fascinators for head wear....................................................for .75
Silk Scarfs, pretty color combination ..................... for 1.50

Kirschbaum’s Clothes
Another lot received today by express, giving almost com
plete assortment for big, tall, low, wide men.
The colors are dark genteel shades of all wool material.
Coat sizes big enough for small water tank.
Pants long enough, to reach up as high as you want to grow. 
Extra Pants for gentlemen $4.00..................................to $6.00

Complexion Soap
Maine Toilet Soap, approved by U. S. Government, as uon-in- 
jurious to the tenderest skin, good for the head, will shampoo 
lather in the Browder Spring water 3 cakes in box, price 
per box................................................................................25c

Lap Robes
Handsome, heavy, warm, useful, wind proof Lap Robes, add 
so much to pleasure of driving. Why not get a good one 
Prices $5.00...................... to$8.50

Boys’ Suits
45 Suits, Coats Pants and Vests, suitable for every day wear, 
cheap as overalls, but better, choice............................... $3.50

Clocks
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks, which keep time, wake you up and 
save you money........................................................price $1.00

Lanterns
An old Darkey used a lantern to feed his horse morning and 
night. He said he would hold up the light and count in 15 
ears of corn, so his horse could see them. Then he set down 
the light, took out 5 ears, and the horse thinking he ate 15 
ears, keep fat. Try this plan as lanterns are cheap 
.............................................................................. price $1.00

Millinery
2 dozen New Stylish Tailored Hats just received, making a 
clever combination in shapes and colors such as Fashion dic
tates. Prices are moderate.

Dressmaking
Mrs. Roberts and daughter occupy space up stairs, fitted up 
for dressmaking, and altering. She has had much experience 
and is reliable.

T . R. G A R R O T T  C O M P ’Y

noo

Your Ht
is a duty of sufficient I 
port an cc to demand 1 
unceasing vigilance.

Part of this duty j, i 
be aure you get only i 
purest and best media 
and that is where this <_ 
store is doubly valuables 
you.

W e sell only drugs i 
the highest quality, ( 
at the same time our/ 
are very reasonal

If you suffer from hard or soft corns or 
R e x a ll Corn Cure  will positively remove _  
and painlessly, too. Try it. If it doesn t cure - 
completely and painlessly we’ll return your 
Bottle, with brush to apply it with, 25c.

M ontgom ery Drug

Homer T. Wilson Commends Prof.
Beckwith.

Prof. Beckwith will give his 
famous lecture ' ‘Oratory, Its 
Kinkred Branches and Their 
Practical Demonstration'' at the 
opera house, Nov. 5. Homer T, 
Wilson says;

“ I have heard w i t h  g r e a t  
pleasure Prof. J. F. B. Beckwith 
in his dramatic presentation of 
Hamlet. I was charmed and de- 

I lighted. He is an artist of high 
grade and deserves justly to be 
voted with the immortal Booth, 
Barrett und McCullough. He is 
strong in every particular, pre
sence, voice and soul. He is an 
artist of the real and proper 
school; a perfect modulated, mel
low, rich voice; face and eyes as 
expressive as Jefferson's; a clas
sic i*>se, and back of all there is 
manifest a soul on tire with zeal 
to do good and make the world 
better by the touch of his genius. 
I most heartily commend him.”

Read 'Hie Democrat.

C. M. But trill was a visitor 
the fair this week.

at

Stamp pictures at Creager's 
! Studio next 10 days. tf.

For Rent 4 rrxim house, 
at postoftio®. 17ft

apply
Geo. Kemp and wife returned 

today from the fair.

Stamp pictures at Creager's 
| Studio next 10 days. tf.

C. W. Broome returned 
from taking in the fair.

today

W. A. Bennett went down to 
Childress Tuesday on business.

A. Baldwin 
after taking in 
days.

returned today 
the fair several

Tiie Ladies Aid of the 
church will give their Bazaar in 
December.

Dr. J. M. Hallow was taking in 
the fair several days this week.

For tirst class watch repairing 
go to the Panhandle Jewelry 
Store. 30tf

W. E. Hansard and wife re-| 
Baptist' turned Wednesday of lust week 

from the fair.

of

Prof. J. F. Beckwith Lectures.
“Oratory, its kindred branches 

and their practical demonstra- 
tion,'' at opera house, Friday, 
Nov. 5, auspices o f  B a p t i s t  
Ladies Aid Society, Benefit 
building fund, by Prof. J. F. 
Beckwith, professor of Oratory 
and Histrionism.

Polonius in Hamlet, Act u, 
Scene Hi, Line 40H.

Polonius: "The best actors in 
the world, either t r a g e d y ,  
comedy, history, pastoral, pas 
toral comical, historal pastoral, 
tragical historical, tragical-coni - 
ical-histnrical pastoral, scene In- 
dividahle, or poem unlimited; 
Seneca cannot be too heavy nor 
Plastus too light. For the law 
of writ and the liberty, these are 
the only men.”

Prof. J. C. fAttimore, Waco 
public schools says: This series 
of lectures awakened a keener 
appreciation of the value ot good 
reading as a clerk to the evil 
tendencies and habits that such 
fearful inrods u|>on the happi- 

| ness of so many homes, and gave 
to a fondness for good literature 
its proper place as one of the 
greatest inspirational forces for 
the uplifting of the youth of the 
land.

-------------------  j Onyx Hosiery, on the lips
All kinds of Fresh dandy in every woman in America, 

hulk just received at the City Nk a u A Iglkhakt
Bakery. ( 'ome and set* us. * p M . .

-------------------  There was more cotton o n Runway maun.
If you need a new lantern, we the streets Saturday than has La s I Sunday night Jim Tern 

have the newest. Call and see us. been noted here this season. ph-* an<l Miss Rosa Stewart of
this city d jelded they would get 

say tlie Presbyterian j married and they were not of 
Brumley and son will pay 25; Banquet was a Swell Affair.'will

j cents per dozen for all the 
they can get Bring in your eggs

Several new brands of the 
most popular cigars just received 
at the City Bakery. Give tlreni 
a trial.

! line of G 
display

A. O. Hefner of Clarendon was 
a visitor in Memphis Saturday. 
Mr. Hefner made the Democrat 
ottlcea |Peasant-nail Saturday 
afternoon and ordered the Dem
ocrat seat to him at Clarendon.

They say the j i marrtea and they were not
I  age and knew that parental ub 

ggs From what standpoints I wond jections would block their game.
_______________  i They accordingly* boarded the

Dont fail to see that beautiful tr* in *nr ( 'hHdrea* where we un- 
untlier's candies now on deratand they procured license 
at Jot Montgomery's *nd were married at that place. 

Drug Store. 15 2t. j They returned horns Monday
morning looking as Innocent as 
if they had never ran away. 
They are both well respected 
young is-ople of this city and 
they have the hearty congratula- 

c4 the Democrat‘tor a long 
and prosperous married llfa.

Send your father and mother 
a nice Photo of yourself. Tliey 
will appreciate it more than any 
thing you could send them. Get 
oar prices and sea oar samples

I off

Taft in Dallas.
Dallas did herself pi 

ing the fair and ea 
occasion of the meetii 
newspaper men and on 
on the 23rd. Tins mi 
long bo remembered by| 
thousands who gathei 
on that day. The st 
fair grounds were throi 
people all day long waitii 
ly for a chance to see 
Taft. At 5:30 p. m. the 
train pulling Taft arrivi 
fair ground gate, and i 
ly the mass of people 
ing and moving about 
get a glimpse of the 
During the jumble oneofj 
diers on guard to keep 
off the driveway thrust 
through a gentleman 
near the ropes. This 
have been all uncalled 
to be regretted, as it was 
ly thing that marred the 
ance of Taft in Dallas.

Taft was escorted to 
form in front of the gn 
where he delivered a si 
ture of about fifteen 
His voice could not be 
a few feet away on accoi 
open air lecture the day 
at Houston. Dallas is 
gratulated on the 
manner In which her eng 
ment committes tiiana 
fair during these big day:

To Stand Trial in Ai
Amarillo, Tex., Oct. 

victed and sent to the 
ary for life for the killing 
unknown stranger near 
line, Tex., G. R. Miller | 
returned from the State 
to stand trial beginning 
for the killing of Floyd 
of Fort Worth, both offei 
leged to have been col 
on a moving Fort Woi 
Denver freight train Mi 
this year.

Miller was returned to 
don by a bench warrant 
ed by District Attorney 
Bishop out of the Forty- 
District Court. The ki 
Autrey is alleged to jgrfti 
u n ni nyrtt by lila *coii'i:i| 
lives At Fort Worth, and 
be in attendance ui>on the(

To tbe Public.
In our issue of last 

which a special write up of I 
business firms in town 
have been given, it very 
tunately occurred thatthcr 
several of the most imp 
firms in town left out. Thil 
purely an oversight on the | 
of M r. Barnes, the man doin 
writing and we indeed 
this blunder and we will try 
week to produce the names < 
those who were unlntentkH 
onnnitted from last week 
regret very much that this 
pened aa it did, and hope 
each one who waa left out 
not hold any grudge against 
lor lbs om mission
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